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MYSTERIOUS DEATHNow TORTURED BY FIRE
Alter heiiy imd ifn in prison fur a

little more than 2t years, he became

fUM blind. For 12 year he cnt in

darkness. Thon a New York professor
Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free Except Saturdays

Is the best
time to
secure your

visited Sing Sing. In passing through
the hospital ward he noticed the blind

Gas Asphyxiation not Cause of convict. Fate of Wealthy Farmers who Re-

fuse to Reveal Treasure."I should think thin re ought to beAccountant's Demise.Fruit cured," remarked the specialist, Kelly
greed to an operation, saying he could

not W made any blinder. The opera
turn was a success ami the olj man A Heart to Heart

Talk
MURDERED FOR VALUABLES INJURIES MAY PROVE FATALsight wa completely restored.

REFORMS ARE EVIDENT

for Canning.
Ve have
some of the
Snest

Prunes, Pears and
Peaches
in the market.

4ST0RIAGR0CERY
BS Commercial 81

TALK ON PRESENT CONDITIONS
Victims of Robbers Oa Refusal to RePolice Unearth Evidence Which Dia-ProT- et

Suicide Theory Victim Was veal the Supposed Hiding Place of
ChicagoMinister Gives Interesting ReaStruck in the Head By Blunt Instru Thier Money are Bound, Gagged and

sons for His Opinion.ment... Gas Turned on Later. Tortured by Flames.
Chicago, Sept. 11. The Rev. John

Bakrom Shaw, in hi sermon at the Sec

ond Presbyterian church last night, saidPhono Main 681
in part

Chicago, Sept. 11. A dispatch to theror year the American conscience
New York, Sept, 111. What may de-

velop into another mysterious hotel emd to ho aWninir its liat ilwn Kecord-urra- from Mgin, Ills., says..1.. 1:1. .v.. 1 v ti n .. I " r ru.u.uc . u . . r-- , Gr,ft h,j flourisheJ until we had be Hound, gagged and tortured by OreIfhelFood Value a wen Known editor, was discovered come a nation of grafters. Corporations by three bandit who sought to makeyesterday in an obscure hostlery at sixth had grown so lawless and merciless as
Avenue and 56th Street them reveal the hiding place of treatto cease to be cautious.

Through the odor of escaping gas, a But six months ago with the suddenof a
UGH GRADE COFFEE is little appro

ure they sought concealed in the house,

Andrew and John Fohren, old and
maid in the hotel wa drawn to a room nes of a meteor' flash, like a bolt out
occupied for the night previous by Al of a clear, sky, a new situation apfreU Kattringer, a public accountant, wealthy citizens, living near Spring Lake

12 mile north of here, are in a seriouspeered. First, came the cry of taintedeaatei by the average drinker of this
money, which was so loud and so wide

who lived with his wife, fattier and
room was broken open and Kattringer condition, and it is feared the shock and

spread as to warn the corrupt and un
found dead iu the bed. There was no injuries may prove fatal to Andrew, thescmplous men, to arm reformer with
ign of violence and it appeared to be elder of the two brothers.weapon they could never before carry

commonplace suicide.
Amlntw, after (lie robbers hadand to push the cause of truth and

honesty miles ahead. Following thisA coroner ana detectives made a sys
searched the house, and taken $3H) man

was the equitable expose which has
tematic exaaniination of the body and
room and immediately they began to

VISE presses all Clothes bought from
him as often as you like.

OTHERS don't.

WISE gives you an Xmas number with
every $10 sale, if you ask for it.

OTHERS don't.

WISE gives you $10 accident insurance
with every $10 sale for the asking.

OTHERS don't.

WISE has up to date ideas and up to
date Clothks.

Maybe OTHERS have.

WISE has the largest assortment of
Fine Clothes.

Larger than OTHERS.

WISE is the man to buy Clothes from.

Why go to Portland or elsewhere.

aged to free himself from the tlionrdealt corporation trickery a blow from
discover things that set them to think wnicn Donna him, ami started acrosswhich it will not soon recover.

excellent breakfast beverage always

if you use our

OW Grade
ocha and Java
Coffee at

35c a Pound
Good Coffee has both a stimulating and

ing, What all this promises for the work of
the field to secure help. The sole of

hi feet were blistered, and eIt wa observed that the transom of the ChrUtian church can scarcely lie e
the room was half open, while the room

timated. we are in the midst of an
he had gone far he faintd and fell in a
ditch where he lav until after daylight.

1 1 e .v- - . 1 it Imunru uuiir ui me uuui preparations ltJjjJ revival and if the church will
Kinnllv he revived and made his wavtofor suicide bv gas. Mien the coroner

only relate itself rightly to the move

ment it may pave the way for the spir
came to examine the body closely, he a cheese factory where lie gave the
discovered that the face was not black aiarm, km me immuu nan gained aitual revival for which it has been long start of several hour and could not lieened or discolored, as frequently happens eagerly looking."

found.a Nutrient Quality.
in asphyxiatin case. Then he saw a

large bruise just over the left ear, near The bandits npMared last night and
the temple. It was such a contusion refused admittance hatered in the

ONE RETURNS ALIVE 5as might have been caused bv a hard and overjtowered the old man after
rief struggle. Thev then searchedfall or a blow from a heavy stick or

blunt weapon. The coroner could not the hoiie, and finding only .'(), condiiSHIS IS THE WEEK FOR PRESERV-

ING PRUNES AND PEARS. determine from a cursory examination led that a larger sum was com-eale- d

somewhere. Thev lieat and choked theirwhether the skull was fractured. That
will be determined today by the coro Fate of Construction Entfineers vi,,il,m nml fim,,--

v wy"1 ra
pcrs to the soles of their feet to makeOn Opt to Cairo Railroad.
them tell where the supoed gold was

ner's physician.
Krattinger' brothers told the coro-

ner that there should be found on the

body .a diamond pin, worth $1100 and a
considerable amount of cash. The only

hidden. After half an hour of excru-

ciating torture John fainted with pain,
and the robbers left. John was still

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial 8treets

Branch at Uniontown. MADEthing found in the pocket was a cheap FLATTENING OFFERS unconscious when help arrived, but re.
vived and is in a less serious condition
than his brother.

pocket knife. There was no trace of the
diamond pin

It was subsequently ascertained by Herman
Wise

the coroner that the hotel register had OFFICERS OF PEARYDeath is the Reward of 15 Out of ComSchool Books been tampered with and the time of pany of 16 Engineers, Who are Lured SUPPLY SHIP RETURNS
Krattinger's arrival changed. The hotel to Africa by Flattering Inducements
employes professed entire ignorance as of Flatering Wages.
to who had made the change. Krattin Bears Messages From Commander Ptary

Now st Etah, Greenland.
St. Johns X, It., Sept. II. F. Solion

ger's father and brothers declared after

1
I

Tablets, Pencils, the examination that they were posi
ami A. Kisting, of the Peary supply

Chicago, Sept. 111. A dispatch to thePens, Into, Paper
tive the accountant had been murdered
in his room early yesterday morning for
his money and pin and that the thief

ship Eric, have arrived on their way to
Washington, where they will report onTribune from Mobile, Ala., says:
the progress of the polar cxedition upWilliam Hilhurn, a former nt ofand murderer had escaped by the Sixth
to the time they left Commander I'earyAvtinue window after arranging the

Colored Crayons,
Composition
Boohs, Rulers,

this city, arrived here yesterday after
three adventurous years spent in the eoooeee.on August 10 at Man, ilreenland. Thebody neatly and turning on the gas to

men decline to make a detailed statecreate the impression of suicide.
wilds of Africa, with sixteen others, ment at this time, but they say the I The SEASIDE HOUSE Iin reHiise to glowing offers by agents I'oosevelt encountered her first real icePencil Boxes, Etc. harrier near Ktah. It was a stretof a construction company building the

DIES OF HEART DISEASE

Leavenworth, Kas., Sept. 11. William of ice of .10 miles and the commander's
sturdy steamer went through the fieldVanBrimer, an inmate of the Leaven

( ae to Cairo railroad. Hilhurn is the

only one of the 10 to arrive alive.

Hilhurn and his 15 companions ac-

cepted terms to work on the railroad
Clatsop Beach. Oregon. Jn excellent manner.worth Soldier Home, a veteran of Com

The Kkimos, they report, were greatpany 11. fourth Unco infantry and who
ly pleased to see Commander I'eary andas engineers and trestle builders. Theveeentlv fell heir to 200.0t0 by the
were anxious to join in his ventursomeleft Pensaeola, Fla., on August 22, VMtllea tli of an uncle in Holland, has died
journey.

Zetter Designs and a Larger Assort-
ment than ever before.

Xulers and Blotters FREE with all

purchases of books.

J. N. Griffin
under a promise of big wages anil othermldenlv of heart dieae in a hotel

Is now open for guest. This fine old
Resort, situated on the banks of the

river, only a few rods from the
ocean, offers to its patrons ths

liattering inducements. The party emhere.

The Astorian, 75 cent a month.barked for the Zamltesi river district,
north of the Transvaal, where the Cape"UNCLE BILL' WILL CELEBRATE.
to Cairo road was under construction.

In due time they arrived. At thisNoted Convict is 84 Years Old, and Has
time Hilhurn states that their hardBeen in Sing Sing 34 Years. Only Ideal Spot On

The Coast
ships began. What was expected to be

New York. Sept. 11. William Kelly,
known anions his fellow prisoners as

a scene of activity and wealth turned
out to lie a desolate railroad canin in

L'mle Bill celebrated in Sing Sing li
the jungles..HIi birthday. He is the oldest convict

How
much does
contentment
cost?

n the state and lias Wn incarcerated
CROP REPORT.

for fresh snd salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
all train. Addre all communications

mger than any prisoner now in New

oik States institutions.
toKelly was placed behind the bars 34 Sept. II. The depart

ment of agriculture crop bullet ine saysears and four months ago for murder

SOFTNESS OF SEALSKIN.

la Rfraled r Human Hair Wfcert
DaadraS In Eradicated.

Sealskin la admired the world over for
As aoftners and glossiness; and yet the
fcumaa balr la equally ai aoft and glossy
when healthy; and the radical cause of all
kalr trouble la dandruff, which la caused
by a pestiferous parasite that saps the
vitality of the hair at Its root. Xewbro's
Herpietda la the only preparation that Is

fatal to the dandruff Without dan-
druff there la no falling; hair, but a lux-
uriant growth of glossy, aoft hair Is cer-

tain. Scouring the scalp won't cure dan-draf- f.

Kill the dandruff jterm. Thous-
ands of women owe their beautiful suits

T hair to Xewbro"s Herplclde, Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drag Store, 649 Com. St., T. F.

laorro, Prop. "Special Agent."'

Ihe average condition of spring wheatthe second degree committed in
when harvested wa 87.3. The conueen s County. 1 he judge, and so far Thedition of the five principal states are Houses known, all the juriors have long since
as follows:

joined the great maajority
Minnesota, M; North Dakota, M;In celebrating his anniversary Kelly Seaside Oregon.South Dakota, b9; Iowa, 01; Washing--eated himself in his big arm chair while

ton, 01. oosoa4oosoosoosoososososoeeooos4),,4,tXhe other convicts parsed by, each sha- -

your
grocer
the
price of

ing his hand and wishing him success
n efforts soon to be made for procuring
is pardon. You Can Save Money

e30S0S00SO00S00S0S00S0S0S00S000
jqnoji tie jnotpt If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,isamsnq jo pap poo2 uwta
Cigars, etc at

r 1 Sho.es

Golden Gate
Coffee

Sold on merit.
Aroma-tig- ht tins.

No prizes no coupons-- no

crockery

J. A. FOLCER 0CO.
San Francisco
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E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take 'place shortly

ap jttjm poc JJ330J3 jnoX 01The best

isoui utiiu ipjo ojdj
marktt

Try thtm, in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at Lowest Pnces. WATCH US GROW

a. A. GIMRE
stmt 0pp. Rots, Higglni k Co,

o
543 Bond

o
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n E. M. LALLY, Hammond.


